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are gathered against thee that say
let her be defiled and let our eye look
upon zion but they know not the
thoughts of the lord neither under-
stand they his counsel for he shall
gather them as the sheaves into the
floor arise and thrash 0 daughter of
zioniczion&czion ac&c god rules in the armies of
heaven and does his pleasure upon
theflietile earth and no man can help it
who can stay the handband of jehovah
or turn aside the providencesprovidences of the
almighty isaytoallmenandallI1 say to allail men and allailali
tomenyomenwomenvomen submit to god to his ordi-
nances and to his rule serve him
and cease your quarrellingquarrelling and stay
the shedding of each others blood

if the government of the united
states in conCoDcongressgress assembled had
the right to pass an antiantlantipolygamypolygamy
bill they hadbad also the right to pass
a law that slaves should not be abused
as they have been they had also a
right to make a law thauthatthab negroes
shouldshoulamouldmoula be used like human beings
and not worse than dumb brutes
porrorionlonvor their abuse of that race the
whites will be cursed unless they
repenrqpenrepentt

I1 am neither an abolitionist nor a
proslaverypro slavery man if I1 could have
been influenced by private injury to
choose one side in preference to the
other I1 should certainly be against

ftthe pro7slavepro slavelyY-F side of the question
for itwasetwasitwas proslaverypro slaverylavery menthatmenthalmen thatthab pointed
the bayonet at me and my brethren
in missouri and said 11 damn youyon
we will kill youyon I1 have not much
love for them only in the gospel I1
would cause them to repent if I1 could
and make them good men and a good
community I1 have no fellowship
for their avarice blindness and un-
godly actions to be great is to be
good before the heavens and before
all good men I1 will not fellowship
the wicked in their sins so help me
god

joseph smith in rortyfortyrorby sevenpeven pro-
secutions was never proven guilguiltyty of

one violation of the laws of his
country they accused him of trea-
son because he would not fellowship
their wickedness suppose the land
should be cleansed from its filthiness
and the lawofladoflaw of god should predomi-
nate if aniana man or woman should be
found who had corrupted themselves
and thereby become diseased that
man or woman would be placed by
themselves as the lepers were anci-
ently never more to commune with
the human family purify your flesh
and bloodbloody your spirits your habita-
tions and your country and then youyon
will be pure before god thiscbangethis change
has gougot to be before this earth will be
taken back into a celestial atmosphere
ac1ccfindchindeindfind fault with me because I1 have
wives they would corrupt every
wife I1 have if they hadbad the power
andthenand then they cry to the government

you had better do something with
the mormonscormonsMormons they are deceitful and
disloyal I1 am disloyal to their
sins and filthiness cleanse your
hearts and thewhole person and make
yourselves as pure as the angels and
then I1 will fellowship youlyouayoujyou3

I1 say to every man and woman in
this community suflersuffer not your affec-
tions to wander after that whichiswhickchichiswhichisis
unholy do not lust after gold nor
the things of this world sanctify
yourselves before your god and before
one another until you are pure out-
side and in and all around you and
see that you faithfalthfaithfullyfullyfally perform every
duty

now as we are accused of szcess6cesseces-
sion my counsel to this congregation
is to secede what from from thetho
constitution of the united states
no from the institutions of our
country no well thenwhatthen what from
from sin and the practice thereof
that is my counsel to this concongrega-
tion

oregagrega
and to theviholethe wholewhoie world

may god bless everybody that
wishes well1wellweliwella to0 his kingdom on theihethoahe
earth amen


